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AilTEED''!!!

The United States Government says there are many mail order operators that make $,[,0.000 a year. And
'601.I!ltllNE'5 lllCREDlBLf MONEY-}|A|0NG XlT" makes this possible for you!

llw

. . . the

All you have to do is mail out the circular, which will be sent to you. You simply send your customers copies of what you
receive in the "G0LDMINE'S INCREDIBI.E MONEY-I|AK|NG KlT". Th#s all there is to it! But the best part is yet to come. . .
There has been nothing like this before, because this is the easiest and most successful money making offer you will ever lay
your hands on! Norv . . . you can have your oryn business, and work at it full or part time . . . and need no experience or

investment.
AIJIIOST EYERY CIRCUIAN YOU ]IAIL UIIT 8RIilG BAO( $IO
oTHER ilAtUtGS GET (nty 2%TO 3% SA|S RESPoilSE, UE GEr UP T0 90%
That's corect. This is the most poruerful mailer there is. There has never been anything like this because of its fantastic
success. A test of your owr will show that you will receive at least 90 customers for every 100 circulars that you send out!
Fantastic . . . but true. Now you can make a fortune the whole year round, every year.

AllAzrilG lloilEY.ilAl$xc nT!
The cost of this "G0LDMINE'S MONEY-MAKING l{T' is only $10, but it is worth mucb, much more than that because of its
success. Don't let the price of this kit fool you. This is opportunity knockng! Don't pass it by. You won't receive this offer
again. This is what you have been waiting for, if you want a business of your own.
GET RICII FAST Iil YOUN SPANE NilE HO]IE BUSIIIESSI!!
send out l00circulars aweek, fora month...that's 4O0circulars. Youwillreceiveabout 360
responses in a steady flwu. This conesponds to $3,600 a month if you only send out 100 a week! The success of the
"GQ[DM|NE'S INCREDIBI"E M0NEY-MAKING KlT" will blow your mind when you are receiving $10 bills by the dozen every
day!!! $3,600 a month!

Trythistest...

TESTlll0lllAls
Here are just a few letters received regarding the "Goldmine's lncredible Money Making Kit"!
"Tttank you for introducing ff e

ta

the

"Goldmine's lncredible Maney-Making
Kt." lt has litenlly changed my life!

^l can't believe

it My frsf

I fttsf received your offer I was a
skeptical. But after a net profit of
$3,900 lasf month, I am a skePfic no
'\A/hen

mailing t made

over $2,200 profit. What

a

bit

fantastic

respons! l'll keep in tauch."

Ionger! Mail order is great."
Martha Kaenig
Denver, Colorado

Thank yotJ."

Christine Wallace
Atlanta, Georgia

Edward Bailey

Sf. Louis, Missoui

'l am writing to

tell you about

"Jtlst thought

the

how much

success on my mailing of the circular.
Your kit really does wotk!"

I

l'd

"Plea*

tell me I'm dreamingl When my
husband and I sts,fted mailings it iust
seemed bo gwd to be true! But sure
enaugh within 2 months time we have
eamed over $7,400! Drcams reallY do

to say

send you a nate

enioy worl<ing from home

and actually rnaking a steady income!
Much appreciated."

Michael Cosner
Akron, Ohio

Jason $allis

came true!"

Phoenix, Arizona

Bob

& Alice TomPkins
Wichita, Kansas

I

I

T

-

YEI!

Please

fi!!!flny

"GOLDlvllNE'S INCREDIBIJ MONEY-MAKING

Enclosed is my $1 0 Cash

NAME

I

I

I

(

I

T

J

I.

-

Kff" (shipped flat,

) , Check

).

Ghecks must clear bank firct.
Up to t0 day delay.

ADDRESS
STATE

For MaruelrDG Merchandise: Go

To : wrvw. m

a

-

neat & ready forthe copy machine).

( ), Money Order (

T0: Percy Hale, P.O. Box 6804, Aurora, lL 60598
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CITY
SEND ORDER
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rvel -dc-sh o p. com

ZIP
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